Pray with Hope CC
Sunday

March 2020

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Good w/o trouble? 1
Pray for Jesus to
develop the maturity
of Job in us as a
church family

Psalm 16
2
Our deepest longings
are found at the right
hand of God & b/c of
Jesus, God is near!!

Rejoice with God 3
Regardless of pressing
circumstances and
anxieties, Jesus is near!
Rejoice always.

Hope on Campus
4
Pray students would
love & serve the local
church even if they
move on from Hope

Acts 1
5
Praise God that Jesus
went up into heaven
and sent global
witnesses…even to us!

Hope 20/20 Initiative 6
Pray for gospel
boldness for all who
committed to invest in
three people this year

The Trinity
7
May we wonder at
the mystery of God
being a community
within Himself

The Poetry of Pain 8
In our restlessness,
Jesus is our rest;
In our darkness, Jesus
is our light

Psalm 23
9
Ask God to make
clear how little we
lack with Jesus as our
shepherd

Rejoice with Others 10
May Hope be a place
where we can grow in
the joy of Jesus within
our community

Hope on Campus 11
Hope was started with
a desire to be a full
service church on the
doorstep of campus

Acts 2
12
God sent His Spirit in
abundance to reveal
the power & fulfillment
of the gospel promise!

For Hope Heights 13
Pray that God would
continue to root this
church into the fabric
of the community

God the Father
14
Is infinite & personal.
Perfect in holiness,
wisdom, power and
love!

Suffering & Clarity 15
Suffering disorients us,
causing us to mistake
what is true. Jesus
brings order to chaos

Psalm 46
16
Even though the earth
gives way, God is our
refuge and strength,
our ever-present help

Rejoice at Home 17
May the homes of
Hope CC be marked
by the joy of Jesus –
even in quarantine!!

Job Loss/Life Change18
Loss always disorients.
“Jesus restore, orient,
& secure those facing
financial insecurity”

Acts 3
19
When we were/are
spiritually lame
beggars, Jesus
holistically heals us

Hope Small Groups 20
For gospel friendships
to continue growing
through creative forms
of gathering

Healthcare Workers 21
For local healthcare
workers to be
renewed in the
strength of King Jesus

Local Churches
22
For joy & hope to grow
in all of the churches
in the Twin Cities who
are gathering virtually
today to worship Jesus

Psalm 126
23
Jesus is in the business
of restoring all things.
Pray for restoration:
spiritually, physically, &
economically today

Rejoice in Adversity 24
Pray for someone you
know by name who is
facing anxiety. Pray
for Christ’s peace to
enter their angst

Hope & Wisdom
25
Amidst the temptation
to distract ourselves,
pray for our church to
live with God-given
hope and wisdom

Be the Help
26
Pray for real
opportunities to serve
and show the
sacrificial love we’ve
been shown in Christ

Global Leaders
27
For the wisdom of God
to direct our national
and local leaders
making decisions in
response to COVID-19

Colossians 3:15
28
Pray that the message
of Christ would dwell
richly within us during
a time of unrest and
insecurity

The Prayer of Jesus 29
“Abba, Father, all
things are possible for
you. Remove this cup
from us. Yet not what
we will, but what you
will.”
Mark 14:36

Immunocompromised 30

Rejoice Always
31
Pray continually, give
thanks in all
circumstances; for this
is God’s will for you in
Christ Jesus
1 Thes 5:16

“Jesus, we pray for our
brothers & sisters with
compromised immune
systems. Protect them in
your strength, encourage
them with the good news
of your unending grace”

Saturday

